
20,000 FANS' PLANS

GO

No Ball Game, No Parade, No
Nothing But Today AH

May Be Different.

RAMEY TO FACE HIG, LIKELY

toevlin Prefers Youth as Against Ex-

perience in Choosing Hill Mili-
tary Academy Boy to Put

Across Curves In Opener.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
. W. L. Pct.l "W. Lt. Pet.

Fan Fran... S 4 .692'Pacramento. . 6 6 .500
Venice 8 6 .572!Portland 4 7 .364
Los Angeles. 7 7 .aOOjOakland 4 8 .333

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Oakland-Portlan- d same

postponed; rain. '

At San Francisco San Francisco 5, LosAngeles 0.
At Venice Sacramento 7. Venlca 2.

SUCH WEATHER DKILN IT.
The Coast League baseball season's here.

Ker-cho- o.

Bo you can see we've naught to tear.
Ker-cho- o.

Kxcent lt be an attack of "grip,"
"With rheumatic twinges from hip to nip.
And a cold, and a cough and a badly

cracked lip.
Ker-cho-

I BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Like King Canute, W. W. McCredie

lias found that wet grounds will spoil
the beet-lai- d plans of mice and men.

Portland fans were scheduled to ob-

tain their first squint at the local Coast
League club yesterday, versus Oakland,
and the occasion was marked in red
on the calendar. But, the red washed
out In the W. C. T.
V. weather, there
was no bail game,
no parade, no en-
thusiasm nothing
but a bush league
trickle that ordi-
narily wouldn't get
more than one
agate line on the
market page.

It was sufficient- -
ly dampening, however,

lis
wot

spoil
plans of 20,000 fans, i

And yet, wnile the little globules
were globbing all over the 20.000 at-
tendance and the box office, "Judge"
McCredie was sitting up in his Teon-fcuildi-

boudoir, with Nephew Walter,
calmly prophesizing for today.

"Barometer is still volplaning,"
mused the judicial larynx. "But I
think it will clear up by tomorrow. If
so, all the opening-da- y plans will go
through as originally carded. By noon
we will make a decision, and if there

to be a game flag on The Ore-goni- an

'tower will be hoisted sharp at
o'clock."

So, keep your optics focused on The
Oregonian tower at high noon today.
Wednesday is to be ladies' day here ail
season but the free offer doesn't go
this afternoon. Equal suffrage is
order at the box office.

"Who do you expect to pitch tomor-
row?" was fired at man-
agers, Walt McCredie and Arthur Dev-
lin.

Mac's answer was "Higginbotham
Wednesday, Krause Thursday, Brown,
Friday and West Saturday."

Devlin was not so sure, but opined
it would be Ramey, his Juvenile south-
paw, for opener. Ramey, a Los

'Angeles kid, who formerly pitched for
the Hill Military Academy in Portland
two years tack, is the only portsider
on the Oak squad. Devlin thinks Port-
land will be weak against left-hande-

owing to preponderance of
left-hande- d batters, hence his prefer-
ence for youth as against experience.

Both teams crossed the Oregon
boundaries early in the morning. Im-
mediately upon arrival in the city the
Beavers scattered like chaff to their
respective homes and lodging-house- s.

The Commuters, being on the boss' ex
pense list away
lrora home,
tered at the Mult-
nomah Hotel.

Devlin and Vice-Preside- nt

Cookbrought north
quite an assort-
ment of new tal-
ent, but all of
them snuggle up
to a menu card like
big leaguers. Shum

WW

to the

Is the
13

the

the

the

of zhem don t like
our climate, b"ut zhey will haf more
ehlngs to shink of later in zh' week.

Walter McCredie, Portland manager,
appeared to be more concerned about
the weather than over the alleged
weakness in his pitching corps.

"1 need a new pitcher and would
like to get a good one like Bill James."
said he. "Still lt wasn't so much the
pitchers last week agains the Seals as
It was the terrible support. Hi West
should have won his Sunday game. 2

but the team made not less than 10
legitimate boots.

"Everybody has misjudged San
Krancisco's strength. Still I think
Portland has much the stronger team
and am not a bit disappointed. My
kid pitchers have plenty of. stuff on
the ball, but they were all about as
jrarrulous as jackrabblts when sent out
on the mound. It will take a little
time to give them confidence. If my
four reliables hold out in the mean
time we will be all right."

Mac says that Roy Brown will surely
make good. He is extremely sweet on
the Cedar Rapids draft. Mac has given
tip all hopes of Larry Pape reporting
before but intends to
romplete the second payment to Buf
falo so as to hold him.

Aside from a possible switch in
catchers, Portland will line up today
exactly as announced for Tuesday.
Haworth was his original backstop- -
ping choice. Yesterday, however.
Frank Schmieder reported CJus Fisher's
injured finger to be convalescent
again, so Gus may be called into ac
tion.

Homer has been catching remarkable
Pall, according to the returned voya-
jreurs. Pittsburg newspapers please
copy.

VEXICK LOSES TO SEXATORS

Henley Knocked Out of Box in Fiftli
Inning iu 7-- 2 Game.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. April 14. Hen
ley was knocked put of the box today
In the fifth inning, when four hits and
tour runs were made off his delivery
by Sacramento. The northern team won
the game from Venice, 7 to 2. Six of
Sacramento s seven runs were mad
while Henley was pitching. Score:

Sacramento t V en Ice
B. H. O.A.E.l B. IT. O.A.E.

Younr.s.. 4 1

Moiler.2. 4 1
Bhlnn.r.. 4 1
( oy.l 4 1
Tennsnt.1 O

llallinan.5 ' 1

Moran,m. ; 1

3 4 O'Carlisle.l..
l l Leard,2. . .
4 0 0 Kane.m. . .

O o;Bayles.r.
:i 2 0 Hosp.s.. . .

01 Borton. 1..
1 0 O.Utschl.S..

V ?

O

13 2
1 2 0 O
1 O O 0
14 5
1 JO O

i 0

Rohrer.c. 3 1
Stroud.p. 4 O

OjBUss.c 3 151 1 Henley.p.. 2 .0 3 0
1 O O 0

Kleharty.p 0 0 0 1 V

Totals.. 36 7 27 10 2 Totals. .33 S 27 13 3
Batted for Henley In seventh.

Sacramento 100O4101 0 7
Hits 0 0 1 0 4 O 0 2 O 7

Venice 10O001OO O 2
Hits 21100310 0 8
Runs. Toung. Mohler. Shlnn 2. Hallinan.

Moran. Stroud. Carlisle. Leard. Hits made
off Henley. 5 and S runs, 2S at bat. In 7
innings. Charge defeat to Henley. Three- -
oase nit. lirlisle. Two-b- as hits. Car
lisle. Ehinn. Sacrifice hit. Rohrer. Runsresponsible for. Henley 2, Stroud 1, Fleharty
i. nasea on Dans, on Henley s, olt r

2. Struck out, by Henley 4, Stroud ,
Fleharty 2. Double plays. Hosp to Borton.Toung to Tennant. Fleharty to Hosp to
Borton. Stolen bases, Shinn. Moran. Passedball. Bliss. Umpires, McCarthy and Held.Time, .

PERXOMy WIXS HIS OWX GAME

Seals Victors In Pitchers. Battle at
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Anril 1 4. In a
pitchers' battle here today, with Chech,
for Los Angeles, and Pernoll, for SanFrancisco, pitching masterly ball, the
Seal beaver won his own game in the
fifth inning by driving in two runs
with a clean double after two men were
out. The Angels got only five hits and
iauea to score. Score:

Los Angeles
Mag-rtm-

. 3
Page.2. .. 4
Wolters.r. 8
Abstein.l. 4

Aioore.s. . 4
2

Boles.c. 3
Chech, p..

.

.

IS. H.
1 3
1 2
0 O

2 0
2 0

0

San Francisco '

0 OjTobln.m. . . 4
2 OlO'Leary.3. 4
O 0 Schaller.l.. 2

111 2 0 Downs. 2. . 4Ellls.l.;.. 3 0 2 0 I Mundortr.r 4

Sawyer,3...
3

0 0 1 OHoward.l. 4
o v 3 OCorhan.l.. 40 5 10 Schmidt.c. 3
2 13 0 PernoU.p. 3

B. H. O.A.E.
1
2 O

2 4
0 0

16

1
1

0

2 0
0 O 0

3
2

Totals.. 29 24 12. 11 Totals. .32 9 27 22 0
Los Angeles 00000000 0

Hits 1 020000 1 1
San Francisco 00002003Hits 00013104Runs Tobin. Downs. . ! unHnrff Unt.B.d
Schmidt. Home runs. Tobin. Two-bas- a
hits, Schmidt, Pernoll, Downs, Abstein.Sacrifice hit. Sehaller. First base on calledDans, rerooll 3. Struck out. by Chech 5.by PernoU .3. Hit by pitcher. Maggert,
Sehaller. Double tlavs. Do wns n L'orhanto Howard, O'Leary to Downs to Howard.ien on Daaes, ios Anjpeies , ban Francisco5. Runs responsible for. Chech C. Tim ofgame, 1:23. Umpires, Phyle and Finney.

PARADE PLANS TO STAND

LITTLE DAMTPJfESS FAILS TO DAM
PEN" ARDOR OF FAJfS.

Roate and All Arrangement to Be
Carried Out as Per Schedule, and

Flag; Will Tell.

That little bit of dampness vesterdav
Is not going to put out any fires. Un-
less the Irrigation ditches again runover today the Baseball Boosters' pa-
rade and all the other "stunts" framedup will take place just as If nothing
had happened.

The flag on The Oregonian toweragain will be the signal. If the parade
and other "stunts" are to start as
scheduled, the Stars and Stripes will be
floated to the breeze" promptly-- atnoon.
The route of the parade and all thearrangements stand as first planned.

The floats and automobiles will assem
ble on Fourteenth street at Morrison,
and the pageant will move down Morri-
son to Fourth and over the route pre-
viously outlined.

The Booster hats are still on sale.
and each of the loyal fans wiU sppply
himself with one of the nt bamboosplits.

Manager Harvey O'Bryan has losttwo of his stars, W. D. Fenton and O. M.
Hummer. Though Harvey has his
doubts about winning with them gone,
he thinks that he will be able to get
substitutes to make a good showingagainst the Beavers in that opening
inning.

OFFICERS CAN'T FIM) BAII HEX

Gllmore, Weeglrman, Wajker and
Tinker Elusive; Hearing: Waits.

CHICAGO, April 14. Date for thepreliminary hearing of the two suitsof the Philadelphia League Nationalsagainst J. Gilmore. president of the
Federals, and the officers of the Chi
cago and Brooklyn clubs was not set
today.

Marshals were endeavoring to serve
the papers on Gilmore, Charles Weegh- -
man. U llliam M. Walker and Joe
Tinker, and summons were mailed to
New York to be served on Robert and
Walter Ward. The suits of the Philadelphia club to restrain the Federals
from appearing with its players andfor 325.000 damages will be pushed."
said Horace K. Tenney. counsel for
the Philadelphia club, today. "Thevare part of the war all along the line
that win be waged against the

AXDEKSOX TO BOX TOXIGHT

Strain to Be Met at Raymond With
Kasy Time Expected.

Bud Anderson and Joe Swain meet at
Raymond, Waslu, tonight. Bud left
Vancouver last night weighing 145
pounds, three pounds under the limit
at which he agreed to meet Swain.

Bud has been training faithfully with
his brother, Fred. Each day b seen
him go from five to 15 rounds of hard
milling.

It is not thought that Bud will haveto hold down the safety valve to beat
Swain.

Baseball Statistics
STANDINGS OF THE LEAGUES.

National League.
"W. Pet w TcfBrooklyn.. O 1.000 Boston O .O00

Cincinnati. 1.000 Chicago.
J.ooo.pittsburg.

Nw York.
Chicago
Wash in...Detroit....

Brooklyn. .
Baltimore.

Haworth.

IMeloan'..

O.A.E--

1 I

1 O l.OOO'New O 1
1 . 0 1

rnuaaei... i . o 1
American League.

1 0 l.ll00;St. 0 1
O l.ono O 1

1 O 1.00 philadel. .. O 1
1 0 LOOOiCIeveland.. 0 1

Federal League.
1 0 J.OOOIPtttsburg. f 1
t 0 LOOO;Buffalo 0 1

American Association.
indianap'l's 1 0 1. UOlvst. Paul. .. .
Milwaukee. 1 O l.OOoiMlnneap'lis 0 1
K. City 1 O l.OOO r.onlsvllle. . 0 0
Cleveland. 0 1 .000 Columbus.. 0 o

Yesterday's Results.

3 0
0
7 0
0 0

2
7
0 0
3 0

S

0

5
6

T.

0
o

1

O 1

American Association Indianapolis 4,
t levrland o: Milwaukee 4. St. 0; Kan.
sas City 6. Minneapolis 3: Louisville-Columbu- s

game postponed, rain.
Southern League Chattanooga 3. Mem

phis 2 game called in seventh, rainl: Mobile
. uirmmgnam bl ew Orleans 3. Mont-gomery 0: Atlanta-Nashvil- le game post-

poned, rain.
How the Series Stands.

Pacific Coast League Francisco 1
game, l.os Angeles no game; Sacramento 1
sme. i no game.

ortnwestern League Seattle 1 game.
Portland no game: Tacoma 1 game Van.rouver no game; Spokane 1 game,
no game.

Whfrf the Teams Play
Pacific . Coast Leagu Oakland at Port

Los Angeles at San Francisco. Sacramento at Venice.
Northwestern League Portland at Seattle,

Victoria at Spokane, Vancouver at Tacoma.
Portland

Pacific Coast
Perkins.
Lober
Brown. . .
Ryan
Kores
Dome.. . . .
Rodgers.. .
Fisher
Davis
Derrick. . .
Brashear..Speas
West
Hlcg'tham
Salveson-- ...

.

.

York..
.

Louis...
Boston

.

Victoria
Today.

land.

Ab. H.

38 IS
5 2

45 16
40 1
38 IS
44 12

3

40
IS

s
24

7
lO

3
10

1

0

Itatting Average.
Northwestern

Av.; Ab. H.OOStanley
.421 :McKune.
.400 Murray
.35,Guignl. ......
.SSa'Netzel

Hausman....
.261 Metchior
.250IReams
.:3SjCoItrin
lis 7

.167!
.1671
.1431 't!'0
.1001
.00i

0

0

5

1 1
.000

.000

.OAn

.000

.000

.000

."00

.000

.ooo

.000

.0"O

.ooo

Paul

San

.263

.000

Av.
.600
..00
.133
.333
.250
.200
.000
.000
.000
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SEATON WINS SHUTOUT

FORMER BEAVER TWIRLS WON
DERFUL GAME IX EAST.

Brooklyn Takes Pitchers' Duel In Fed
eral I.easrae Contest In Which

Claud Berrr Catches.

Studeb

April 14. Ideal weather
brought out a big crowd today to

witness the opening of FederalLeaprue season here. Brooklyn defeatedPittsburg In 10 innings. th game be-
ing a pitchers' battle between Seaton
and Knetzer.

Seaton formerly .pitched for the Port-
land Coast League club, while Berry,
the Pittsburg catcher. Jumped Portlandonly last Winter.

Score: R. 11 E.
Brooklyn 1 1 S 1
Pittsb'gh 0 0 4 1

Batteries Seaton and Owens; Knet-
zer and Berry.

St. Louis Feds Get Another.
ST. LOUTS, April 14. The St. Louls

Federal League baseball team signed
Harold Hartley, a right-hande- d pitcher,
who last year played with the Bur-
lington team of the Central Associa-
tion. Hartley is six feet five - Inchestall and weighs 21S pounds. The local
Federals will play their opehing game
against Indianapolis in St. Louis next
Thursday.

Federals Let One Go.
CHICAGO. April 14. Jack Mulvaney,

a catcher, was released
by the Chicago Federals today. He
suffered from illness on the training
trip and not show his best work..

Dryad Sohool Champion.
. CENTRALIA, "Wash.. April 14. (Spe-
cial.) The championship of the P. L. D.
League was won by the Dryad High
School Saturday, when that team de
feated Pe 11 lor second time this

Electrically

Ride The Other "Sixes" and 'Tours"
Then You'll Buy This SIX

ker sales more than fifteen cars a week.
Studebaker SIX sales more than any other "Six" in.

Studebaker
reason so plain, so that you can't get away from it.

SIX sales are in of all not the SIX cret l(--f-rar

other cars, but because other cars cannot give more, even at a price.
that from any angle from, every angle and the result will be the same.

smartness

economy

M carrying
comfort

starting

j I

Is question

PITTSBURG,

the

000000000000000000

unconditionally

did

the

Lighted

In All

hundred
America

obvious,
advance others, because Studebaker

higher
statement

and style, and beauty are what you are lookine for there can beoruTrMnrhaVm
Studebaker SIX.

tudy the light, strong and hear the low-co-st txirmo :. - - J H4city in the country.

and

capacity the SIX carries seven without crowding with --rr- n v-,
'

so complete you couldn't ask more.
lighting, no car not one, at any price surpasses the splendid ep.rate TOitrrstem.

what's in the car and how it's built? listen:
Tba Studebaker SIX was built and and tried mod testetL aod tried again. iarjOaee. yrmm befare--l firstperfected car went on the market
We're built more than 12O.C00 motors and thai SIX motor the sit and flower of that
N CST1IT iathc worltl buT nd uses a great a volume of the cottfiestaceeior sabjecta iscs a

No automobile company in the world bar at many Tunten bearing and tnfc SIX W . MTV1- -, tqcipmeal.
ro car m the world baa a saier, better sale than thai taQ frtt-- g rear

' No car m the world is in greater detail manufactured within the
stamptnga, casting, and forging! springs, bodies and o

ana even oar own top.

SIX is leading in sales because it deserves to lead. Take that drive with thedealer tomorrow.

Pocn Tsssltsr Car
SIX Tsartac Cat .

by a score of 7 to 6. B. L.
Dougherty, of the Logan
School In Centralis, has --developed a
team at Dryad that bids fair to win
the championship of the South Bend
branch. Dryad playa Centralis here on
April 25.

CRESWFXiTj WXXS FLUST GAME

Cottage Grove Defeated 10 to A in
Opener In TTpper Valley League.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. April 14.

(Special.) In a drizzling rain that
took much of the snap out of the game
Cottage Grove was defeated Sunday
by the Creswell team by a score of 10
to 4. Thts was the opening, game in
the Upper Willamette Valley League.

The staying qualities of Rankin, the
visiting pitcher, was responsible for the
number of local men left on bases.

A circuit drive to left center by
Brumbaugh in the eighth, pushing
Smith and Damewood In ahead of him.
was the feature of the game.

Champion Ritchie Loses1 Decision.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 14. Willie

Ritchie, lightweight champion, lost a
decision today to Superior Judge Cerf,
who decided that the boxer had no
claim on the moving-pictur- e profits of
the Ritchie-River- s' battle
fought July 4. Ritchie claimed B0 per
cent of the profits from William Kyne
and Lawrence Meehan. who were

to have bought the rights from
ddle Graney, the promoter of the

light, for iiuud.

Genesee "Wins' Opening Game.
GENESEE. Idaho, April 14. (Spe-

cial.) The first baseball game of the
season was played here Sunday between
Genesee and Lenville. Genesee won
the game by the score of & to 0. Car-land- er

and Swenson were the battery
for Genesee. Harverson and Borgen
for Lenville. A good game and a large
crowd were present.

The news that 49 counties in Illinois
have gone dry must make Ping Bodle
feel like a-- camel on an oasisleaa desert.

'M
U75

six I In sail . . sis.
SIX leasa - .... STMS
Masai "25" Roadster . S, 5
Uoid 2C Ttmnn Cit . X

Model "IS1 Toaraaa Car . S12
Moasl "35" Const . . 1II0

tir-Si-
A-

nta of tta own buaoer than this Stsdefaaher S LX
t omr owavODwa trnrUii, sar

A

XORTU r0U VD S SGMKER
OVER LOT, TO S.

Foar to 3 Is Walla Srore,
Baker Pltehlac Sobers Ball Bat

Win.

Western e. Btsndlnr.
W. L. Pct.l w. L. Pet.

Walla Walls. C 1 .67v. Yakima. .. t t JS4
4 .571. Baker X i .:

Results.
At North Yakima North Yakima . Pen-

dleton 2.
At Walla Walla Walla Walla 4, Baker X.

North Yakima, wnlch ended the dis-
astrous first week In Walla Walla,
showed what could be done on the
home grounds by the Pen-
dleton Buckaroo the score
being 6 to 2. Walla Walla let the
Baker Kubs down 4 to 2.

The North' game
started in a drizzle of rain and ended
in a In spite of the wet
grounds, the fielding of both teams
was good. Marks, of North Yakima, a
home lad, held the Bucks to eight hits,
fanning two and walking four. . Sen-ne- r.

for lasted two and a
half Innings, his two wild pitches, three
walks and two doubles and a triple
sending him to the for e.

who held the Braves scoreless
except In the sixth, when three men
came In. The score:

R.H.EJ R.H.E.
N. Yakima. 6 9 . .2 7 2

Batteries Marks and Taylor; Sen-ne- r.

MeClure and
At Walla Walla loose fielding cost

the game for Baker and to hit
with men on bases helped. Baker, of
Baker, pitched superb ball, fanning 11.
He had one weak inning, five hits let
ting In three In the third. Baker had
chances to even the score, but could
not connect. King the game.
claiming an to first base, the
ball staying in fair should let

DETROIT

-
t f JlJ 9 n X V jr r

,

Portland Dealers
AND ALDER

Phones: Main 9402, 7656

a
BUCKS LOSERS

YAklMA

Walla-Bak- er

I'nable'ts

Pendleton...
Yesterday's

walloping
yesterday,

Yakima-Pendleto- n

downpour.

Pendleton,

clubhouse

0!Pendleton.

Pembrooke.

inability

protested
overthrow

territory,

STUDEBAKER

:

in .as many men as could get in. Um-
pire Hail ruled an overthrow good for
one base and sent back a scoring run-
ner, the play coming with three on and
one out. Post, a substitute, worked as
catcher for the Bears, Brown being out
In spits of Its raggedness the game was
Interesting to the fans. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Wlla Wlla.4 8 0Baker 2 7 4

Batteries Washington iadv Post:
Baker and King.
KEIO-AGGL- E GAME CANCELED

Weather Permitting Two Games Will
Bo Played Today at Corrallis.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallla. Or, April 14. (Spe-
cial.) The baseball game scheduled for
this afternoon between the Oregon Ag-
ricultural College Beavers and the nine
representing Kelo University, of Toklo,
was canceled on account of rain.
Should the weather conditions permit,
two game's will be played tomorrow,
the first beginning at 2:30 P. M.

In case these games are found feas-
ible Coach Clarke will send Captain
Ben Culver into the mound for the first
session, with Weller as backstop, while
Moreland and Supple will compose the
Aggie battery for the second game.

The Japanese team is being enter-
tained by countrymen registered in the
college. Tonight a basketball game and
several fast boxing matches were
staged In the gymnasium for the
benefit of the visitors. SB

HITS AND

Washington Star thinks theTHE of Bobby Groom may be a
blessing In disguise In that lt has
forced Griffith to develop some of his
youngsters. Similarly. Griffith ought
to persuade Walter Johnson to jump so
that he could put on even more steam.

Abolition of horse racing and the
substitution of motorcycle and auto-
mobile speeding is the unusual recom-
mendation of M. J. Lee. secretary or
the Clackamas County Fair, at Canby.

SEVEN

K

concerning V

construction: xtamAit.fTtmM

Studebaker

Strxiakcr-WajT- er

Studebaker .Studebaker

Oregon Motor Car Co.
CHAPMAN STREETS

HI l.'l

ny It Becaunse It's Stadebaker
AND KUBS

SPORT MISSES

9

This from the Horse Review: "Amen.
If Mr. Lee's idea of horse racing Is thecheap, miserable farce that has been
characteristic of Canby, we are better
off without it. The autos and motor-
cycles will make another first-cla- ss

funeral in the fair world."
Whaddyemean. Mr. Lee?

Pitcher Hooper, of the Cards, one
figured In a trade for a dog, showing
to what extremes a manager will go
to obtain talent.

Oakland has three men from Bt.
Louis, Qulnlan, Geyer and Alexander. Ifthey cannot make good In fast com-
pany Ievlln will ship them back, to
St. Louis.

Packey McFarland hates himself. In
a signed article in a Chicago news-
paper, the stockyards tighter refers
thuswlse to Mike Gibbons:
' "He's s great man. is Mike, a like-
able fellow personally, very much on
the level, and sincere, and. I'll add in
earnestness, he is one of the greatest
modern boxers. But, he can't whip me."

All of which makes Packey a bird.

"Harvard Holds Spring Football
Practice," says a New York headline.
Among the prominent aspirants for theteam appears the name "Charles
Brlckley." We hope Mr. Brickley makes
the team this year.

The latest from Madrid is that King
Alphonso will not play with theSpanish poioists at San Francisco in
1915 for fear of assassination. We
should say Alphonso would never do as
an umpire.

Society Note W. W. McCredie did
not entertain K. A. Beals, weather man,
at t'inner lost evening, owing to a
severe headache.

ltain Halts Helena Game.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Or, April 14. (Special.) The secondcontest in the three-gam- e series be-
tween the University of Oregon sadHelena Union Association teams wss
postponed today on account of rain.
7f weather permits a double-head- er

will l.e played tomorrow between the
same teams. '


